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. In the Pennsylvania Senate, bills were

introduced declaring • the: ,Philadelphia
Board of Broker's an institution,for be-
nevolent purposes, and authorizing ,the
consolidation- of oil and •Mining ,coinpan-
ias on the same terms as railroad com-
panies. An.act 1V3.3 passed authorizing
the transfer of franchises- of corpora-
tions by:sales under mortgage; In the
House a bill was introduced for the pre-
vention of night sessions of the Board of
3c moors. 3 bill was introduced pro:
hibitinz the issue of free pas.ses'ou ran-
rtmds. The House and Senate adjourned
to pay.7tlibli res' nects to the retiring Go-
venter.

The removals froM office sineq,,Julylast
are stated at Xl6, out. of 2434 appoint-
ments. The nominations sent to the
Senate were 357, only fire of which have
teen acted on. Of 197 removals in the
Post office , Department; 120 -were for
political reasons.

The President has signed the bill sus—-
pending, payment of commutation money
to owners of colored soldiers.

,

On Tuesday- morninz last, a prize fight
Caine off'abOnt fifteen miles from Harris-
burg, at GoldsbOroifgb, "in York county,
for a-'putse of $2OOO. The combatants
Were Samuel Conyers, ofBaltimore, and

,

' John'llleQuade, of New York.. ,Forty-_
4-even rounds werc-fotig-ht, occupying 58
minutes,,andthe witnessed
about 400:persons from all sections: Colt-
Yer Was the victor.' ,

The' total -receipts from'inteinal reve-
iiite'7ltisi'eek were $3,459,140 67.

,Tlie „Maine House. of "representatives
fnssed the constitutional amendment on
thii 11th..

The* ship* Monts of specie fiom New
York for Europe, on Saturday; amounted
to $730;800.,

Pat' UNiell,.* another Feat - lac Was
,'Cotivicted at- Toronto; on ' Saturday.
Sentence Was deferred.

, . Gov.' Garth!: has signed the bill repeal-
:the',five per cent2penalty on delin-

quent, tair.7payers,,andit is now
`IO'Matra,- re.--

The ;disbursements of the United
:State'S 'Treasury. for the War, Navy and
Interior Departments, last week, amount-
'ed' to $3;426,442:, , _ .
"'Nine men preparing' ammunition at
Belfas.' t.,lreland, Were arrested on theuft , in the hens e. were sound
bayonets,

•

- rifles, -and- bottles of Greek'
fire: '• '

- -The CoMin-issioia appointed to examine
into the' Newton: Charapion
has reported him to, be insane- and a

daneereuS lunatie. Therefore:Governor.
;Ourtin.Willnot issue a death warrant.

Roscoe Conkline,' of New —York.;
,Simon Cameron, ofPennsylvania; Lyman
Trumbull, • of Illinois ; and' "Chdrles. D.
,Dialte,ofMissouri, were, on Tuesday last;
eleeted frcim their' respective States 'as
,•SemtorinCongress

AA:amber of county conventions were
iecently, held in Tennessee to-•appoint
'delegates to-tliti Unibn.Clenvention to be
held at Nashville- on-the 221 of Feb-
ruary. The delegate's were instructed to
rote for.- the r...:Uonsination• of Governor
,33iownlow. • • .

In -the test oath oases before the U. S.
Supreme- Court, the majority of the
judges have decided that the test Oath is
nnetinstitutionahr- It was also decided
that Congress - ssi
power to limit or abridge the pardoning
,power of the President; Ili

Siniatori:
On Thu-rsday last, tho.VegiSlature- of

this Sfate elected Gerie'ral .Cameron
atm' of the AThited State, to "'serve for
six years froni_tho fouith-of Marchneit.

.•After his.election. -theGeneraL-inado a
,to:"sOMe •of -his fiiends, at the

Loehiel House. He. appears to be'sound
en:the great question4i of 'Me • day2--7.the
truth-is, ou`r,•nets Senator :quite as

ktedical as , anY-otlier 'member of the-,body
."; to which he lais'been and
-:'be-fdtind-as earnest'and devoted- =in 'his
',-"support' of' the measures:lrhich the
',"eountry demands.r.... .

. ,..
..,,_

--,.:ltoseoe,,pankling, ,the newly:elected
United Sfates:-Senator from "New York,
is 'on.e.of the most earnest friends of pro-
Lectipn to' wAmcTican,..induitry is the

eriCe t)le.Senate,.iie'tl,'o.o.:4s p,r'ove
prospects acid: as

eertaiuly to aid in firotebtipgrjt'fccfm,Comp++etition'ditlie'puuper"laborofEurope.
TEiE The'of-

- . ... .

,[„fibial...-t:eti i oisfo l• Goveinonwe.r., e
•-. oletOd

•,-on&dolttedin"Abe, presence .two
:- Hohses Cf.the,LegisJotufe, on . ThirsaaY.

filast....'weelt-:!::.. they:eta -cid , asLfolloive; ---.,

-.. Johti.„lW:',:poiiry,‘-$07.,354. v .diesj,:,.:Hietei:
• ' ,i,'1yni0r`,•26.0;091?1,-Otes."•:-':,be'ary'i' major=

if!, ..1.7;178.7, ... ,*--, : .:- : ' ' - :'• - "-

THE INAUGURATION;
, At an early., hourtnn last TueSday;

k.morning, 'the citizens and ' visitors of,
Harrisburg' were aroused frorti their,
slumbers :by the martial music -that
ushered in Inauguration day,-; arid, in 'an
incredibly short time the streets Were
thronged. _

About *nine o'clock the different -or-.
ganizations •-• announced to'.take part in'
the ceremonies,, commenced to,form- at

tho ..TonesHouse,frern- under the
efficient Chief Marshal, Gen. Williams'
the procession, marched over the, pre-
scribed• route,.-(everywhere greeted with
the wildest enthusiasm,) to' the Capital.
Especially was this enthusiasm manifest-
ed when Gen. Geary_ emerged from the
Jones' Elouie to take his seat in the
Carriage with Gov. Curtin.

The procession.- was composed of,civic
and_ military organizations, numbering
thousands, plentifully supplied with in-
spiringsnausic ; and, fortunately, as, soon
as the procession started, the snow ceased
and the sun shineout in all its splendor—-
"leaven smilingion the ceremonies that
were to inaugurate another Loyal Gov-
ernor-as the successor of the faithful
Andrew G. Curtin. 0a descending
from 117 s carriag.i, the Governor elect
was saluted by the soldiers, and escorted
to the platform by the committee of the
Legislature—Hon. Wm. L. Hall, Speak-
er of the _Senate, then introduCed Rev.
R. A. Browne, (Senator from Lawrence
county,) who offered pp a iervent prayer
to Almighty God-for his blessing upon
our good old Commonwealth and our
whole county. Mr. -Hammerslev, clerk
of the Senate, then read the certificate
of the election of Jno. W. Geary, as
Governor of Pennsylvania, after which
the oath' of office was adinirtistered by
Speaker Hall. • - •

THE ADDRESS

Opens with an allusion to the great crisis
through which the nation'has so triumph-
antly passed, in which John W. Geary,
(now the Governor of Pe-nnsylvania,)
justly. characterizing the rebellion as the
most causeless of any that ever occurred
in the hiStory of the world, proceeds-10
pay; a glowifittribute• to,the valor of our
troops, as exhibited, not only on a hund-
red bloody •and hotly contested fields,
but :in their' patient and uncomplaining
submission to the Many privations of a
soldier's life:

To Penpsylvania's unequalled repre-
sentationon•the battle-field,. and also to
the almost fabulous 'expenditure of-meney
by her citizens to promote the comfort,
and alleviate the sufferings of Our sol-
diers in the field, he./Ocs ample justice,
loquegtly beanfif ullyr.. setting,.P.enn-

, aS,Tfar.air• Clic examinei of, the ott
States in-p.a.triotism and generosity, from
" the fact that she • carried upon her
"standard the brigliteSt jewel of-the
"Republic--that in her bosom was con-
"-ceived, and froth ,her commercial.Ca-

p." ital was issued, the Declaration of In-
" dependence."

llethen justly alludes to Gettysburg
as the field upon which the Rebellion-,
received its death bloW.

"No people," he says " in the world's.history have uver been saved froili so
incalculable ,a calamity; and uo ire'ople
have ever had such causes for grafi-

'tude towards their defendersf
He then proceeds to express regret

that the General Government ha's not
taken any steps to inflict '" the proper
penalties -of the Constitution," upon the
invaders of Pennsylvania's -sacred ' soil,
and justly denounces as a morbid clem-
ency and censurable 7forbearance, the
failnre to punish " the greatest crimes I

knoWn to the laws of civilized 'nations,"
and. thin says,. -Very significantly
" and may not the hope be reasonably

indulged that the Federal authorities
" Will-cease to extend unmerited mercy
" to those who inaugurated the Rebellion,
" and controlled the movements of 'its
" armies ? If this be done, Treason will
"be "rendered odious," and it will be
" distinctly proclaimed on "the -pages of
"our future history, that no attempt can
"be made, with impunity to destroy our
" Republican form of Government.".

• The Governor then feelingly proceeds
to enlarge upon the debt of gratitude we.
owe, .not only. to, the living. and maimed.
soldiers, but also to the widows and or-
phans of f.he thousands of martyed dead,
whese, bones whiten the fields .of the en-
tire. South, and while. lauding the efforts'
of.his patriotic predecessor, in their be-
half, pledges his hearty, personal and
official co-operation in any measure, cal-
.eulated to further so- worthy an object.

He then: proceeds to paint a graphic
picture'of ;what our condition would have
become• in a. few- generations more, if
slavery had been ,suffered to continue
and increase,- showing the foresight of
Jefferson in his memorable andoft-quot-
ed expression, trembleformy, coun-
try, when I refteet'that God is just," and
while he congratulates the nation in its
,almciat miraculous. escape from the ennui-
-crated' evils, he also fully realizes the

. duties imposed'by the altered condition
ofthe South, prominent- amongst which;
Is'the proper education of the freed pee-

-,The education of the blacks natur-
ally krings him' to the Consideration of
our. ovin system . of popular education,
which,•much-as we ,hare ju,s'ely boasted
of it;.he compares, not favorably, with
the Systems in., vogue in. some..of the-

w :England• States• .referring- to, the
aeberi,eoCy'entiO4'of Q63l42.y.:Saperin tend-
Ont.§ and-othe'r fricii-d.4 of =Edt.teation - in

,-Harrisburg, and their resolutions on the

subject;-and warmly and eloquently dig-
ing- the people- to secondtheall. engaged in 'the cause Of; education—-
we commend this portion `orthe address
to the careful perusal of .all.
. -The importance of,a' roper and' suf-
ficient ' military organizetion' is dwelt
upon, at considerable length, and. , the
11-op.e expressed that the'quarter of a
Million'seldiers in 'the State, -Who. -have
seen actual service in-the field,' ,ami ,Who
are rr.o .v part and parcel of our -peaceful
population, -,may.-promote ,an emulation
in the '" sciences of arms" -among' the
youth of 'our State, and'l,also, ' dissemin-
ate that spirit ofloyelty; • without which
there can be no security to our liberties.
This naturally brings the speaker to the
consideration of the causes that led to
the defection of so:many of' the_ officers
who'were educated at the military acad-
emy at West'Point, and the sUggestion
of the means of preventing a recurrence
of a similar calamity in the future.,

Home Labor and Home Ilesotircei—-
we regret that our space will not permit
us to giCe a more full'report of this por-
tion of the address, in which is demon-
strated beyond cavil or Mfutation; the
doctrin'e of protection to home labor by
preventing the introduction, at compe-
titive prices, of the prodUcts of foreign
pauper or ill-paid labor, and also the en-

courageMent of infernal improvements
by a liberal general rail-load law; which
shall open, up the -rescources of the
country alike to all, without injurious
discriminating legislation, which ..keeps
the resources of large .portions of -our,

Staie under lock and key, until it shall
please some powerful corporation to,pro-

-110111:1CC the open sesame—we would in-
vite 'especial attention to this portion of
the address.

After paying a just tribute to the
fidelity ofhis predecessor in the- admin-
istration of the affairs of the Common-
wealth, and the able managenient of-our
financial affairs by the State Treasurer,
showing a rapicl•liquidatten'of the State
debt which-has so long bung like a mill-
stone around the neck of our prosperity,
and promising all his official, influence in
the direction of a sound and economical
financial system, the 'Governor Ugain•
alludes to the National'-'Situation, show-
ing conclusively that the , only 'effect- of
the re.' istakeu lenity of the General Gov-
brnment , to the defeated Traitors, ,has
been to Make them more.' defiant and
vindictive; -and calling upon the people
to support Congress,,pledging himself to

throw the whole weight of hiS official
position in the scale on the side of right
—one paragraph of this portion we mut.t,

be-eicur sefffor copying entire. • •
of-the most, ssilem4-"ligations, the-perpetrators' ofthe most

"atrocious crimes in the annals of time,
"the murderers of our heroic soldiers in
" fields of battle;and in loathsome dun-
" geons and barbarous. risons. they.must
." not, shall not, re-appear in, the Council
" Chambers 'of the Nation, to aid in its
" legislationr.or.contrOl its destines,. un-
'" less It shall be ,on conditions, which
" will preserve our institutions from their
".baleful purposes and influences, and
" secure republican forms ofgovernment,
‘‘ in their purity and vigor, in every sec-
" tion of the country." •

After modestly admitting his 'liability
to err in the discharge of his duties, and
invoking the co-operation of his associa-
tes 'iti his .endeavors to discharge his
arduous and responsible duties, the Gov-
ernor concluded amidst the enthusiastic
plaudits' of the linmenSe concourse of
'citizens who had•listened with the most
respectful attention during the whole
'time of the delivery—despite the cold
and uncomfortable- position they occu-
pied.

' Gov. Curtin was then loudly called
for and came forward, responding in a

brief spee&a, bidding them farewell, and
".may* God bless you "—upon which file
vast assemblage cinietly'disp3rsed.,

Leavenworth Kansas.
The Leavenworth Evening Bulletin,

publishes an interesting resume of the
business of Lenvenwoith for the past
year,. The population: of `the city- is
between twenty fire-and thirty thousand.
It has -daily- newspapers. Manufac-
turing has More than • doubled ,during
the past 'Yea.r,axiMunting in4hO'airgregate
to over two million -of dollars. The
wholesale dry goods trade to five millions;
grocery trade„five millions; liquor trade.,
eight hundred thousand ; Indian _ goods,
four hundred and seventyfive thousand;
hides-and furs, five hundred thousand;
Cattle,

J

five • hundred • thousand.. The
total retail 'sale trade reaches a grand
aggregate.; of - twentpone million one
hundred and ninety- thousand. '

-An "enormous business' is- shown in
Government freight. A. Caldwell & Co.,
Government Freiehters, hav-e transport-
ed' from' Leavenworth to the• various
military posts on the plains, during. the
year 1866,—; eight• million pounds of
freight;requiring to move the-same more
than sixteen- hundred teams and twenty,
thousand animals. This trade gives em-:
ployment; to about twenty five hundred-
men, and is conducted-it a• cost to the'
Government of 'about, five , hundred
thousand dellars:

A. Caldwell,, Esq:,, forreerly Of this
Borough," is classed among the largest:
real estate owners in the city.

The' London Times thinks that I:he,
impeachment: of ,the : PresiJent• rot- ttie
United Suctds lonks,4l. kfatnl blow,
the Constitution. •

lift tox 21~ nnt~ . n ceUnncou . '

-:-.7Un the, tapii-j—a tu4SLiutiftie
Bawl—The Jiihnsonfies" ”Raud:,

ing":fay"Biead and Butter.','
—The Key to Revenue Friihds—Whis.=

key. , . ' ,

—A weak mind doeS not accumulate
force enough to hurt itself; stupidity
often saves a man from going mad.

S. Snyder offers great induce=
,ments to

See
dry goods,bootd, shoes

te: See advertisement:
K: Smith, Esq., was elected

President of the Fir,t National Bank,
Columbia, on Monday last.

=Noinan is prepared for the morrow,
But the ,morrow-prepares itself for every
man, and so prepares 'every man' for
itself. •

.
-

—The ..usual ernploymenti and -every
day occurrences,oflife,are the best things
gfurtaking our grief; jugging effect-
ually sends woe'to sleep.

—A. horse belonging to John Tyson,
was killed at the Shawnee Furnace,•'last
week, by being backed over au embank-
ment..

King Grier, an old and 'respeCt-
ed citizen of Chester County, died of
apoplexy, last week: He was a Director
in the Chester Valley Bank

—The original John Smith lives in
Trenton, N.2J..,,-Nand'Tis 117 -years old.
We have heard- tell of hitn ever since
we could remember.

—John H. Price, Esq., well known as
an extensive miller, on the Brandywine,
Wilmington; Del., died at his residence
in that city, a short time since.

--Thr:re is not an organ that howled
for Jefferson Davis during the,rebellion
that is not howling against the radicals in
Congress.
.—Benjamin Myers, and a man from

Wrightsville, whose name we did not
learn,were severely injured by the caving
in 'of an embankinent at Shuck's Locks,
on the Canal, on Thursday last.

—The state constables gathered up
over $2OOO worth of gambling imple-
ments in half a dozen- dens ,in Boston
which they visited Friday night, the 11th
inst.

—The sugar in the" basement of the
ruins of the sugar house.at-Portland,:les-
troyed by fire, on the 4ch of -July lust; is
still burning.

—Mr. Cook, the English excursion
conductor, announces 'that ho,has made
arrangements for round trips from the
United 'States to, Paris and back at the
rate of $l3O to $l5O in gold.

—Read the, following stanzas—we
have seldom Seen a more beautiful sen-
timent than this one :

Tell me, ye vriaiiio. winds
Thatround my pathwayroar,

Do von not know some spot
Where prices aresome lower—

Some store chock tall of, goods,
And pretty goods you know, '

"Where one can ,buy all these
At prices very' low? • •

The glad winds raised, and in a frightful roar,
Did thunder yes I at,Druper's story

Great bargainsare now being offered in
boots, shoes and dry goods, at the store
of .1.. 0. Bruner, -I'rout street above
Locust.

*is, 4s, ^ pasary. to.a ttiNV(lll3ark!6.
heart as a fashionable bonnet to her head.
Indeed,' we thirik,;rittber more so ; hr
nothing less than a large measure of love
will content her; where as the recent
fashion has shown:that she'cau be satisfi-
ed with a very little bonnet.

—Gen. Cameron, in a speech after
his election- to the Senate, said—''Of
Andrew Johnson' I said to g ago, that
he was a traitor to his party' and an
enemy to his country, and a bad man."
This does not look as if the General inten-
ded to join the , I3read and nutter
'Brigade'.

—At a newspaper office in Sydney, Au-
stralia, is a tablet informing visitors that
the editor cannot be spoken to unless paid
for his time. Persons desiring an audi-
ence are-invited to buy a ticket of admis-
sion at the door of the .waiting room—

Ione hour costing ten shillings, half an
hour six shilling, fifteen. minutes three
shillings.

—The- Little, Corporal sparkles all
over with vivacity and entertainment.
It is, without doubt, the best and cheap-
est children's gazette published any-
where. The price of. The Little Corpor-
al is' one dollar a year. Sample copies,
showing a most superb list of premiums,
ten cents. Address the Publisher, Al-
fred L. Sewell, Chicago, 111.

—A New York correspondent says:
" A large and fashionable party given at
Twenty-second street, Wednesday even-
ing, was enlivened by what promises to
be a popular innovation. The lady guests
were all furnished with American flags,
and as ofttin as sets were made up for the
dance, they would wave them in front of
the gentlemen they desitcd to be their
partners: - 'The-thing;,took immediately,
and created much-amusement.

-4.le.heraLSitnun Catheron, U. S.
Senator b leer; rwasr-born _in'. Lancaster
county,' and is 'about 70 years of ago.
He printer', by trade, and was.-the
editcr a,Deniocra.tic 'paper at Harris-
biirg. In 183:4...4e became cashier of
the Middleteriu Bank. Irewas appointed
Indian Agent- by Gen. Jackson. '• In
1845 he was elected to the U. S. Sen-
ate,• in' Which.he .served till 1840. In
1857 be was re elected for the term ca-
piring.in 1863i.but-,resigned in 1861, to
go into the Oabinet,of Mr. Lincoln. He
advocated the Emancipation of the Slaves,
the vigorous prOseeMtion of the war',- and
the arming of negroes. He has also
been Adjutant, General of this State, and
Minister to ansia.

=Mental 'anxiety or, excessive think-
ing tend to deaden the vitality Of the
sealp;- its effects are to product a febrile
affection of the head; which causes gray
hair and Madness ; and althOugh gray
hairs maybe hOnorable' irlold age, yo.
premature blanching, or loss. of hair in
the young or middle-aged is to•be regret-
ed, and as it is natural for. Us allto desire
a youthful appearance, we would recom-
mend .to those afflicted in the above
manner, OM' nuse - of Vegetable
Sicilian HairRenewer. This prepara
Lion will soon'ehange • gray and' braiihy
hair toitsoriginia color, and Ake -it of
silken texture.; and- •will. ctreate a new
growth wheii it has fallen off, as it fur-
nishes the nutritive, principle'which nou'r-
ishesi.he glandsotthe them
with new life anti colorincr, matter; .and
giving' a healthy condition'to the-whole
fibion.s masa.

A Cough, K. Cold, or
A 'Sore''Throat5

Requires" Immediate Attention, 'and' should ho
•; -Checked.-',

'lr ALLQWED TO CONTINUE,
IRRITATION OF TILE Ltf.NOS, A I'F,F.3IANENT

TIIROAT DISEASE, OR CONSUMPTION,
Is OFTEN THE

BROWN'S
BRONC.III,II, -TROCEIE.S,

• Having a-direct influence to the parts, give -

- • . , . immediate roue!.
For Bionehitis,- Astinria; Catarrh, Con-

sumptive and Throat Diseases,
Trochesarc u-ed with always good success.
SINGERS eND PUBLIC SPEAICERi

will tin.i'Vruches w-e,ul in elbarmg.the voice when
taken before Singar; or Speaking, and relieving the
throatalter an Unusual i.xertian of thOvOeal organs.
The Troches are recommended end, prescribed by
Physicians, and have had testimonials from emi-
nent men throughout the conntry...lleinian article
of true merit;and htiving proccd their edieacy by a
Lest of tally -years, each year finds them -in ne•
lovalitie, iu variou, parts of the world. the
Traduce are nut% ersidly _pronounced better than
other articles.

wruz: only "Brown's Bronchial Troches," and do
not take any of the Wort/ilea. Imitations that may be
oth-red. Sold everywhere.

To Consumptives.
THE A DVEFtI tStli HAVING BEEN

restored to health in a few Weeks by a sery, simple
remedy, after having suilei ,al several years, with a
severe lung alter non, and that dread' disease, Con-
sumption—is :en sous to make known to his fellow
sufferers the menus ofcure.

To Al who desire it,he will send a copy of the
prescription used tfree of charge,) with the direc-
tions for preparing and using the same, which they
will lind aa are: care Lr COIISLUIIptIOII, A,t11111:1, BrOn-

Coughs, Colds, ore. The only object of the
vdveimer lu •end.ng tho rireberli!l /OD 1, to bench
the inflicted, allti ,preltl.l 1116W/1111[1On which he tun
ceives to he itivaluaole,and he hopes every sufferer
will try his remedy, as it will cost you nothing, andmay prove a blessing,

Parties wishing the perseription, will please ad-
dress

Rev. EIYWA fa> A. WITAON,
Couuty.

Dec..lo; '65„-'l3m New fork

muE, CONFESSIONS AND IXP.'.'.RI-
JL OF AN INVALID. •
Publi -lied for the beuent and as a CAUTION TO

YOUNG MEN and others, woo sutler front Nervous
Dobility,prematare decay of Manhood, Le., supply
jigat the ,111110 time Ihe \1 cans of Self Cure. isy
one who has cured bitnsc•;f after undergoing con-
siderable quackery. 13y encloAng p.)-tpaid
dre.-ed envelope, s:ngle cup:es, free ofcharge, may
bo had of aut,nor.

NAri.LASIEL. MAYFAIR? Rig., Brooklyn, Kings
Co., N. V. Jan. Li7, ly.

ITCH ! ITCH ! ITCH !
sc-sx..e2xma scaagrozz !

virazaxeorvs CXraT `3'2°41311S
==n=t6l2!

Also cure, Salt Rheum. Ulcers. Ohilbl.uns, andallEruptionsof the Skin. eent.w t orsale Ly
all drnggists. Hy ,ending. 00cent, to Weeks dl Pot-
ter, S.te Agents, 170 \S:eshMgton street, Boston, it
will be forwarded by mail, free of postage, to any
part of the United-States. ,tune 9, ly.

DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CA-tarrli, treated with the MI no,t, success, by Dr. J.I.,AACS, ‘..ctilist and Allred, ;formerly of Lyden,
llollando No s's Pine Street, Philadelphia. Testi-
monials from the most reliable sources in the city
and o•Junty eon be seen et his °dice. The medical
facultyare it: vited to accompany their patients, as
he vas no secrets in his practice. Artificial eyesinserted without pain. :No charge made 'for exarni,
nation. -mar. 24, 0-ly

REMEDIAL INSTITILTE
FOR SPECIAL CASES,

No. F Bond Street, New York.
.tru-Fall in fort nat ion, with the highest testimonials:

also, a Buuk on Special DOCUMS, to a sealed en,:elupe,
sent tree. tri_Lfie sure and send Jbr them. and you toil!
actorregret it; f ,r, as advertitng physicians, in nine
eases out of ten, ore ItlipOder.i NVItIIOI/t references, no
stranger should be trusted. Enclose a stamp for
p,: ,tsge, •and direct to ht;. LAWRENCE, IN,,
BOND STREET, NEW YORKi Wee.

AU may -Marry Mull)!ly.
Irrespective of wealth. age or beauty; and the loco
of the opposite sex.. caa be gained by following
simple rules, Senda directed envel..pc to

SARAH B. LAMBER.T. -

june 16th, ly Greenpoint, Kings Co., .Now Yofk

AVONDEEtFUIL BU' TRUE !

MADV.IE RUNINGTON,the world renowned Astrolo-
gist anti Somnambulistic Clairvoytint, while in.a
clairvoyant state delinetuesahe very features of the
p)ttrson ion awe toinatrY.; atiffir by the sitLofan instru-
ment ofintense pan er, Lthown as the i'sychotno-
trope, guarantees to produce a perinet and Itte-like
picture of the future husband or trite of the appli-
cant, with date of inarria,„-e, occupation, leading
baits of character, de. This is tic impo-ition, as
teSt/MonitilS WitltOlit number can assert. by stating
place ofhit th. age:. lispost fen,eolor ofeye. ate hair
and enclosing fifty cents and statnpcd envelope ad-
dressed to yourself, you will receive the picture by
return Mail, together u ith desired information.

Address in confidence,
iVAn.utte_Usuracos Itt.:uINGTON. P.O. Rex 297, West
Troy. N. Y. , Sept: 22,6m0.

Dr. SehenCLE'S i ttllnnonic Syri2p.
This greatmedieine cured Dr. J. li. Schenck, the

proprie,or ' Pulmonary Consump.ion, When it-had
assumed its most iormidable aspect, and when
speedy death appeared to be inevit.ible. His phy-
sicians pronounced his case incurable. 'when he
commenced the tine of this simple but powerful
remedy. his health was restored in a very short
time, and no re.urn of the disease had been appre-
hended, for all the symptoms quickly disappeared,
and his present weight is more than to,i o hundred
pounds.

Since his recovery, he has devoted his attention
exclusively to the cure of Consumption. and the
diseases which :1..4.3 usually complicated with it, and
the cures effected by his medicines have been very
numerous and truly wonderful. Dr. Schenck
makes professional visits to several of the larger
cities weekly, where he has a large concourse of
patients, and it is truly astonishing to seo poor con-
sumptives that have to be littod out of their car-
riages, n lid in a few months healthy, robust persons.
DR. SCHENCK'S PULMONIC SYRUP, SEAWEED
TONICand MANDRAKE PILLS are generally all
required in curing Consumption. Full directionsaccompany earth, so that any one can take them
withoutseeing Dr. Schenck, but when it is conven-
ient it is best to see him. He gives adVice free, but
for a thorough examination with his Respirotneterhis ice is three dollars.

Please observe. when purchasing. that the two
likenesses of the Doctor—one when m the last stage
ofConsumption and the other as he no•r is, in per-
fect health—are on the Government stamp. • -

Sold by all Druggist and DealerS. Price 1.50 perbottle, or 7.60 the half dozen. Letters for advice
should always be directed to Dr. Schenck's Princi;
pal 0111cc. No. 15 North 6th street. Philadelphia, Pa.

General Wholesale Agents. Demas Barnes d; Co,
N. Y.; S. S. Dance. Baltimore, Md.: John D. Park,Cincinnati, 0.; Walker Taylor, Chhaage, 111.. Col-lins Bros., St. Louis, Mo.

You must have
• CLOTIIING

You wantFIIIST, to
get a G /OD article.

'You then want itas
CHEAP RS PUt•SIALE.
This is natural and-

right e..ough.
The question is,

WHERE to buy ? .
It is to your Personal
intere,4 to consider
the following Mats;

There is organized in Phila-delphia an immense estab
lishment to nuke FIRST
CLASS. CLOTIIING. and
to make it cheaper than
CUSTOMARY. The ma-
terials are bought DIRECT
from the betd .Asitlican and.
European nufhufacturers,
and thus considerable is
saved. Full pricesarc paid
to workmen, soas to ensure
substantial and handsome,
garments; the Salesmen
and Clerks are such that
mmtomers can flatly rely
upon them, and every ef-
fort is made to please and
suit patrons,so as to Keep
us well as make custom.
The result of combined
industrx,sytttem and close
application ofall the , em-
ployees, has secured a
model establishment, a
SUPERIOR style of cloth-
ms,and veryMODERATE

prices.. .
This Rouse is lohaled
at the CORNER of

SIXTH STREET, and ex-
tends from Market to
Minor Streets, and is now
the most extensive con-
cern ofthe kind in E!ltiat-dolphin.

You are asked to pa-
tronize and encourage
this enterprise.

We have
Ready' Made

Clothing.
3d—Special Department

For Youth's and
• Boy's Clothing.

:Stl—Custorn Depaitment
To Make to order:

4th—Gems •• Furnishing
Goodsin Largo

' :• • . • Variety.
Yours, very respectfully,

WANAiIIAEER &BROWN
iiaLL;"

S, E. Cor. nth fi Marleet,
• PHILADIIII.PEII4.

It will be worth a vis-
it, whether you want tt,
buy ormot... •-%

el. Samples serrt by.mall
or express whore-closirest

et IG

i~~~~l~a/~t~~~~~~~i~if4~~~}C

BRYAN'S PULMONIC. WAFERS:
4W:The ,origin Medicine established , in 1837, and

first article 'ofthe kindever introduced under the
nameof "Pulmonic Wafers" in this or any other
country •, all other,Pulmonic. Wafers are' counter-
feits. The genuine can be known by the name
lilt I'AIN being stamped'on each Wafer.

These Wafers have been before the public for.
nearly thirty years, and the immense sale 'attained,
not only in America bet in foreign countries. fully
attest their intrinsic worth. The medical proper-
ties are superior toany other articles' offered for
the cure ofPulmonary or 13ronchial ;affections, rind
the quantity contained in each box is nearly dou-
ble that of that ofthe many worthless imitations
advertised.

' Bryan's Palmonie Wafers '
cure Geniis, CoWei, Sore Throat, Hoarseness, Asth-
ma, catarrh. Bronchitis, Difficult Breathing, Spit-
ting Blood, Pains lii the Chest. Incipient Consump-
tion and all diseases ofthe lungs. Not only afford-
ing temporary relief, but effectiug a rapid and, last-
ing cu re and are warranted to give satisfaction; in
every instance- They do not nauseate like acoholie
compounds,- ,and- the- medical propertiesare com-
bined in a form so agreeable and pleasant. to the
tasteo hat any child will readily eat them. One
dose will always afford

Relief in Ten .17nnutes.
To Vocalists and Public Speakers, these Wafers,

are peculiarly valuable; they Hill in one day re
move too most severe occasional hoarseness: and
their regular usefor a few days will, at all dines,
increase the power and flexibility of the 't oiee
greatly improving its, tone, compass and clearness,
for which purpose they are regularly used by litany
professional vocalists.

The verygreat celebrity of this • ilivaluable rem-
edy has induced unprincipled' pergons to prepare
base imitations, which disappoint rue just expecta-
tions of the purchaser, and injurq the character of
thegenuine medicine.

See that the word, "BRYAN," is stamped on each
Wafer, and also observe the fac simile of the sig-
nature of the Proprietor "JOB MOSES" ' each
wrapper, to counterfeit which is forger:/. ILT-Otien-
ding parties will be dealt with to the full eXtOOl, 01
the law.

Dryans Pannonia Wafers are for sale, by all Drug-
gists.
JOl5 MOSES Sole Proprietor,`-'7 CortlaudtSr., N. Y

Jun. 0, ly

_PA.I-tEt-Y'S

Golden Mortar Drug Store

is the

HEADQUARTERS

Ring's Ambrosia, !

♦WSRZta:;TSD TO

'RESTORE GRAY HAIR,

MO

13 E f..*, OITT !

FOE SALE

EMI

P .A_ TZ -1. -SF" ' S

GOLDEN MORTAR

DRUG STtORE,
$

FRONT STREET,

COLUMBIA, PA

December S, 186 '

TO THE PUBLIC.
D EFORE BUYING YOUR COAL Else-
-1, where, give Its a sail and

EXAMIN E OUR STOCK,
Our Coal is all kopt in seperate bins a d

not mixed. We only keep the lour fir t-
class articles,
BALTIMORE CO.,

BLACK DIAMOND,
LYKEN'S VALLEY,

AND
- SLIAMOKIN._

When the Schuylkill Coal is desired we
can sell it by the car load or otherwise.

Prices as low as -any. in Columbia and
whatyou buy you receive.-COOPER dr. PEART,
Wholeiale and Retail Dealers in Lumber

and. Coal.
Sept. I 66.

REMEMBER TILE OLD ESTAB-
LISHED STAND. •• •

GREAT BARGAINS AT THE
• • -• • CHEAP CASH BOOR STORE.

We have justreceived from theFall Trade
• Sale a selected stock of

BOOKS AND STATIONERY,
Which.we now offer at Greatly Reduced
Itates.• A large assortment of

• 'SCHOOL MERCHANDISE
Constantly on hand. Also,
STANDARD EDUCATIONAL WORRS.
Brooks' Normal Elementary Arithmetic,
Brooks' Geometry ,arid Trigonometry,
Rauh's 'Normal Speller, Sanders' Ullioll-
--We call special attention Viour
large assortment of '

. PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS ,

FAMILY BIBLES,—
. .AFD

' DIARIES for MO.
MERCHANTS and TEA HERS

Supplied at Wholesale rates, at •
•

. • JOHN SHEAFFER'S
- .• Cheap Cash Book StOre. ,
•I•To. 32 North Queen' 'Lancaster, PL.

ncra, LS, Vifo.

MILITARY AND NAVAL CLAIM

AGENCY,
Authorized by U. S.-License,

At No, 56East King Street, Lanc.ster, Pa.
Experience and 'competent Assistants

enable me to prosecute with dispatch and
success all kinds of Claims before the sev-
eral Departments or the Government ofthe
United States, and of the several Slates.

Being duly licensed as a claim Agent,
prompt attention will be given to the col-
lection of the following classes of claims:
BOUNTY AND PAY, due discharged

soldiers and Sailors.
BOUNTY AND PAY, due Widows or

Children, Fathers or others,.Brothers
or Sisters of deceased Soldiers or Sailors,

LOCAL -BOUNTY. due Veterans, enlisted
and credited in the field.

PENSIONS for invalid Soldiers or Sailors,
totally disabled. •

_ _

PENSfONS for Widows or. Children..pr
deceased Soldiers or Sailors.

PENSIONS for Widows for each Child.
PENSIONS for _Father§ or Mothers. Bro.
- or Sistere of deceased SOldiers, upon

:whom they.were dependent.
_

PENSIONS for Teamsters and -Artificers,
hospital stewards, saddlers, or all -pet-
sons enlisted in the civil services of ,the

• United States. • • - '

PENSIONS AND GRA.TTITIES for Sol-
diers or theirMidows from Pennsylva-
nia in the -War of 1812.

PAY due from Pennsylvania to • Officers
.• and Privates of Co's 8,-D and E, of first

regiment, and all soldiers of the Penn-
sylvania Reserve Corps. •

PAY duo Teamsters, . Artificers and Civil
employees of the Government.

Pay duefor horses lostin the United State
service. ..

Pay due for use ofhorses in Capt. Hobble's,
and other 100 days companies.

Pay clue for commutations of rations of
'prisoner.; of war. - e

Extra Pay due to Officers commissioned
bat not mustered.

_

Prize Money clue to Sailors, or their heirs,
for captures,

-Claims from a distance can have
their business attantled to by addressing
me by letter stating nature of the claim,
with name, age, rank, company, regiment
and post office of claimant ; when the
necessary forms with instructions will be
forwarded, and upon their return the
money promptly collected.

Duo notice will be given as soon as the
claim is allowed, and all money obtained
will be immediately sent, accordinr, to the
instruction of the parties interested.

Instruction alid ad vick• free ofchargy,and
all letters sent to this office, asking infor-
mation, and enclosing stamp, wilt receive
prompt attention.

CHAUGES.—Fees fair and moderate,and
in no case will charges be made until then
money is collected

TAMES BLACK,
Attorney at Law and Claim Agent

References :_ .

Nob. Henry G. Long, Hon. A. L. Hayes,
John B. Livingston, Esq., I), W. Patterson,

Esq., G. M Kline, Esq., of Lancaster, Pa.
Barr Spangler, Esq., Marietta, Pa., Geo.

Hendrickson, Esq., Mt. Joy, Pa., Col.
S. Shoch, Samuel Grove, of Columbia. Pa.
Henry Andrews, Esq., Colomanvillo, Pa.

Oet 20 4=

SNO POWDER•
Patented May 20th, ISCO.

This is an article for washine• without rubbing, ex-
cept in very dirty places, which

-

will require a very
slight rub, and LWI itif.3other preparations offered for
a like purpo,e, will not rot toe clot hes,but wit !leave,
them much whiter than ordinary mettiod,, without
the tonal wear and war.. .

It.r.•nioves grease spots as if by magic.ana softens
the dirt by soaking, so that rinsing will in ordinary
eil es entirely Lenitive it. -
This powder is pr,l tired in accordance with chem-

ical science, and upon a process peculiar to' uself,
which is secured by Letters Patent. It 111-113 been in
11,(1 for inure than a r, -and has proved itself an
universal favorite; v.', erever it has been used.—
A mongthe advantages claimed are the following,
viz—

It saves all the expense of soap usually used ou
cotton andlinen mooLls. .a,

It as ves wrist of the labor ofrubbing and wear arid
tear.

Ah:o, for cleaning windows it i. , nusurpit.sed.—
With one cioarter the time and labor usually re-
quired it imparts a beautiful glo.r and lustre. much
superior to any. other triode. wat.en„reouir.ed ex-
cept to mab.ten the powder.

' Directions with etteh package.
And can be teadily.appi emated bya single trial.—

aThe cost ofwshin,..; t.ira r. lafillyof live or six per-
sons will not exceed three cents.

The manufacturersof this powder are astern that
many tp.eless .comp.amd , Imvo been Introduced to
the public which have rotted the cloth, or failed in
removing the dirt, but knowing the intr.nsic excel-
lence or(his I,rtiele they <,..nnaently moelann tt as
bOintz adapted tomeet a demand thigh has long ex-
i-ted,und which has heretofore 'Li:maim:Li misap-
plied.

31:inufacturr.gl by
II0 E STEVENS,

2(50 Broad way, ,Bas ton
Also, Manuhtctorers or Family Dye

Colors. For sale by Grocers and Dealers
everywhere. Oct. 20 3m.0.

Dr. 31A.It&'.11.A.LL9S

CATARRH S.NUFF•
This Snuff has thoroughly proved itself to be the

best article know.. for curing the Catarrh, Cold nt
the Ilsad and Headache. It has been found an ex-
cellent remedy in many ca,ei, of r•ore. Eyes. Deaf-
owe. been reinoveo by it. and Hearing has often
been go•at ly improved by he use,

It is Iragrunt and agreeable, and
Gives ImmediateRelief

To the dull heavy pains caused by disNtses of the
The sensations toter using it are delightful

and invigorating. Itopens and purges out all ob-

structions'strengthens the glands, and gives
healthy action to the parts affected.

More than Th rty Years'
Or Sale and ofDr. :%larshall's Catarrh and Headache
Snua; has proved its great value for all the common
diseases of the Rend. and at tius inenient it stands
highi.r than ever before.

ft is recommended by unany_of the best physicians
and is used with great success and satisfaction
evi,rywhere.
Read the Certificates of Whole-

sale l'lruggists in 1864. ,
- The undersigned, having for many years been ac-
quainted with Dr. Marshall's Catarrhand Headache
tt4nuff, and sold in our wholesale trade, cheerfully
state, the. we believe it in be equal,-in every respect
to tl e recommendations given ofit for the cure of
17atarrhal Affections.and that it. is decidedly the
best article we have ever known for all common
diseases of the fiend.
Burr ac Perry, Bubton, Barnes &P.ark.New,York
Reed, AUStOII & Co., " A. IP SL.Sands,
Brown.Lamson & Co., " Stephen hall €5 Co. "

Reed. Cutler & Co., " Israel Minor & Co., "

Seth W. Fon:lc,- " McKesson 5Robbins,"
Fairbank & Co. A. L. Scovill Co., •'

llent.haw,liltnands dCo; M, Ward, Close & Co., "

IL 11. hay,'F'ortland, Ma. Bush &Gale, •
For Sole by all Druggists

Jan. 6,'66.1y
KMEI

LI FE-HEALTH-STRENGTH,
MEMEMME=IBI
LIFE-HE ALTH-STRENGTH
THE GREAT'FRENCII REINfEDY.

DR. JUANDELAMARRE'S "

- Celebrated Specific
Prepared from a prescription of Dr. 'Jua

Deiamarre, Chief Physician, to the
Uospiral du Nord ou Lariboisiere of Paris

This invaluable medicine is no imposition,but is
unfiulingin the curd of Spermatori hie or Seminal
weakness. Every species of Genital or Urinary
Irriiabihty.lnvoluntary or nightly Sennnal Ends-
sions from whatever cause• produced, or howe4er
severe, willbe Speedily relieved Multhe organs.•,2e:
stored to healthy action. -

Read the following opinions of eminent French
physisians:

"We have used the Specific Pills prepared by Gar-
an ciere. a Duhont. No. 214 Rue Lombard; from the
pri•scriptirm ofDr. Juan Delamarre, in our private
practice with uniform success,and we believe there
is no otherinedi.:lne so well calculated to cure all
persons suffering from Involuntary Emissions orany other weakness 'Atha Sexma Organs, whether
caused by a sedentary mode of living, excesses, or
abuse. •

R. A. BEARREPARIE. M. D
G. D. DOJAUDIE, M. D.
JsAs• LE LEIICURE, M. D

Paris, ;Ray .sth, 1813.
Beware of Counterfeits.

The GenuinePills aro sold by all tho principal
Druggists throughout the world, price One Dollar.,
per Box, or six Boxes for five dollars: tl'74v

GARANCIERE & DUPONT, Sole Proprietors,No. 214 Rue Lombard, Paris.- •

One dollar enclosed to any authorised Agent, 1,11
insure a box by return mail, securely sealed from
all observation, six boxes for five dollars:

Solo General Agents for America,
OSCAR G.MOSRS .t CO., 27 ilourldlant St.:,N. T.

N. B.—French, Sermon, Spanish and English
Pamphiets,containing full particulars and directions
for'use, sent free to any address.
' Agent for Columbia, J. A. Meyers.

Jan. 6, ly.'

Notice.

PROPERTY owners are requested to
call at Pfahlees, and examine

FUN'S -PATENT HYDRANT.
It can berepaired at any time thout

the expense or trouble of digging it up.

'All. kinds ot,Plinnliing attonded •to
promptly, and at reasonable rates;

j an, sl'

SPECIAL-"'NOTICES


